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Capita!, S50.000.
Surplus, 518,000.

RECEIVED IN LARGE ANOSMALt

AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
150AKI) OF DIUECTOIW.

LaKI'E I.!. HICK'S, iEO. R. St TI--

JAMI-- S U ri'tJH, W. II. .MII.I.KR,
JOHN IL MUTT, IK 1ST. S. Si TLI,

FRKI W. RII1XKK1L

F.HWAKP SCl'LI, : :

VAI.KXTIXK HAY, : VH'K I'llKSII'KXT.
HAliVKV M. liKKKI.KY, . CASH I Kit

Tin- - full. Is n.l s of this liank are so--
our-l- rot.-;iM- l in a llrat(tl '4ki.is.s lU'u-lii.A- i:

I'khf Sai i- Tin.-onl- safe made-- ubso- -

luli-l- biir'iar-proo- f.

ft Sossnet CcaSv National

OF SOiMERSET PA.
xy.

1877. u Natlcr.jl, 189C

CAPITAL, 550,000
SURPLUS AND UN-

DIVIDED PROFITS ;i6,ooo.

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wn. H. Koontz, Vice Tres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :
SAMI KL SXYI'KIt W.M. KXIiSI.KY,
JdSIAII SI'1 HT, JONAS M. 0K,
JollX II. SXVIiUt, JtiHX STrtlT.
JosF.ril 1!. KAVIS, NOAH S. MII.I.KU,

i

HAUltlS-i- sXYI'KIt JKiJ' M K STL'FrT, j

SAM. II. IIARRIStjX. !
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Atx-ouu- aud solicited.

121 & VZl Tourtli Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1,003,000.

Undivided Profits ? 250,000.

Acts as Executor, Guardian, Assi'iKf
ami Kwvivor.

Wills riifiwl for an.l lu-- frt; of
charge.

ISusinessof itoii-rfsitK--

tirvfully atU-iilt--l t.
JOHN 15. JACKSON", - IVoi K nt.

JAMI--- J. IXiNNKLL, V. lrvsi.K-ii- t

ritANKLlN UKOW'X, - Scm-Ury- .

j

JA.S. V. CHAPLIN, - Treasurer.

T5i ART AMATEUR.

Best and Larsest Practical Art j

Magazine.
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KOMTAGU'E KA.FKS, 23 Onion Square,

New York.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Ch:ap Liquors

P.y calling at the Old lU Iial.le

So. SO!) Main St, and 100 Clinton St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all inds of the choicvt liiuors in mar-

ket --aii le had. To my old eust.m-t- m

this is a wcll-kiiow- d faet, and to
ull others convincing proof w ill lie

iiiveii. Don't forget that I keeji on
hand the greatest variety of Liquors,

the ehoitvt brands and at the lowest

price.

P. S. FISHER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
nd everj tlilng pertaining to funeral

Somerset
Nervous Prostration
Could Not Sleep Had No

Appetite

Cured In Body and Mind by Hood's
Sarsaparilia

I suffered very much lor a long time
with nervous prostration. I had about

given op all hopes
of ever getting bet-
ter vben Ilood'a
Sar&aparilla was
reeormnended t o
me and I believe it
my duty to let
other sufferera
know the beneCt I
derived from it. I
Could Not Sleep

. .i t i i
iT i.- ' "ig" wwnn- -

Hr. J. Edw. lualo
" what little I did

Allegheny, r. cat I was unable to
keep on my stomeeh. After taking the
first bottle of Hood'a Sarsaparilla, which
6eemed to do me some good, I tried a
second and continued to fx--l bitter. I
got op feeling

Erlght ar.d Refreshed
In the irornin;'. I continued wiih the
medicine end am cured, body and mind,
can eletp veil cad feel better in every
way. I glau'.y recommend Hood's Sarsa-
parilla to others." J. HnwAED EirFLS,
151 Madison Ave., Aih'g'ierty, Ta.

H --k S ' Sarsa-imril- la

Be Sure Curesto Get Hood's

Hrw1o DIITg cm :.!! liver iiH.Miocs- -

The fo'.'owiriij brands of
Li ::r3 i till n:;:t!e Lytlie
Xtcii" j)roc.s cf s'.ow cor-Th- ey

cro ttaavLjrd, and

Strictly Pure

White Lead
Th-- j rccniir.cn.uui n of

" ArnstrOiig oi IkScIvy,"
"

'
rahz-estock,-

to you by your merchant is aa
evidence cf his rdiaLCity, as he can
ci! yea cheap ready-mixe- d paints

a:id Lx)ju3 White Lead and make a
Lu-fyc-r prcf.t. Many short-sighte- d

dsiilcrs do 0.
,.' ox O i o!. Nat ona! Co.'s Pure

Wli.tt I ii.; " i:.t i g (' lor-:- , a nr-pou- can to
a 2vpoui.il ki ot Ltd ml mix your own
(ii.i. .. Sati t:r..c ar-.-l an:n-ar.c- in mntcliiiiR
s:..ii;-- , and mure$ the l- -t paial that it ucs,Me to ju t n td.

St-t.- i. a t. :;il crd mid get our bonk on
paiMi an.l c.l..r-ar- frtv: u will jiroLably
save uu a f.oou a.oliy uuiuuii.

NATION AL I.EAD CO . Kcw Yotk.
IMt'-hii- r lirirh.

Xaiionai tank Euii-jaij- , pitUbeij.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

i Am Now

rviiaivl to supply the puMie
willi Ci;H-'K-i- , Watchc-- , and Jew-

elry of all sis Cheap
as the Csi'aest.

KEPAIUIXG A

SPECIALTY.

All work uaraiitetil. I,ck at my
pUn-- i !n forc making your

lurch:i.s.-s- .

J. D. SWANK.

Wild & AntJerSOn,

Iron & Brass Founders,

Engineer and Machinists and Engiu
Iluildi-r-.

Mamif.fturer! of

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

Ncv and fii md-liau- d Jfiicliinery,
Shutting. Il.tngers and l'lilleys,

Iiijc-ctor- I.tiliriiMtors, oil
I'll us, Kte.

ERECTING OF KUCHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly First-Cla- w Work Guaranteed.

Shop on I'.road St., near 11. & O. D.jMit

Johnstown, - Pa.

HERMAN BAHTLY,

131 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA,

1) KALI-- : It IN

Builders1 and Other Hardware

GlflASS, fA! NTS, 01 L, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

See Our Large Sto-- of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Bells.

Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

Pa jPHirrq f, suit tlir ti im ph.

PA.,

DERRLXGEIl'S CHUM.

Proniiitly as the red nun (ouclied the
skyline Old Derringer kntN'ketl oir
work. He had done this as regularly
as clack work ew ry day since the last
of Marc!i. and now it was the middle
of Scit-mlNr- . Ho t!ir-- his mining
tools aside and --iraighicned up, with a
sigh of relief. He was a tall, elderly
man, with n rugged, weather U aten
face, in which hoiioty mid kindness of
heart were not lacking. He looked the
typiwil western miner in his fad.-- red
shirt and greasy slouch hat, with Cue

inm gray I ward that reached ahuk-- t to
his wai-- t.

Heghtutvd up at the dugout o:i the
hillside, al the sparkling stream at hu
feet, at the gigantic jn aks, hundreds of
fift high, w hicli s'.tut in the narrow
Dakota ravine on lt!i aides. Then his
eyes strayed down the guliy, wh re a
tiny footpath followed the winding
course of the stream through scrnh and
tiui'.K-r- , and an exclamation of wonder
hurst from his lijw.

A slemh-- r ligure had s:id 1. nly ap-
peared in the path altout ." Avt ui.-ta-

and as ii came slou ly nvaivr it proved
to he that of a lad of hj or 17. He was
empty handed, and his clothes and
shoes were much the worse for wear.
He paused within a couple of feet f
the miner and looked at him timidly
olit of a pair of frank brown ey.-s- .

"I5y the Great falls of Missoari!
Where did you come from, youngster-.'"- '

demanded Old "And how
ever did you find vour way here? You're
the fr.--t human creature I've sit u in
mouihs. Any more coir. in lehi:id.'!
he iv 1. It 1 sharply and suspiciou.-ly- .

"I'm all aione," replied the lad "I
was chucked oiT a Xonhern Pacilie
freight tiain hack here tliis nuinii.ig,
and I f.i lowed a sort of a road in this
direction, t!i:ukiug it would lead me to
a mining cm:;). I lost it after awhile
and V'uiider. d nroiiud in the mountains
till I k tiie path that brought lite
here. If you c:in give mo sonic supper
ami a place lo sleep, I'll g away hi the
niariiing."

"What's you mune?" demanded Old
Derringer.

"To:u IdelliVii," was the hesitating
reply. "I'm from the Ik-t.-"

"It ain't hard to see that, young
tenderfoot. Got in a scrape and run
oil", eh?"

"It was sort of that way," the lad
answer.sl sadly. I lived in Pennsyl-
vania, and when my parents died a
year ago they didn't leave anything,
and I couldn't get a place to work
you see, the linn's were so hard. They
were going to send me to the pooriiouse,
and as I couldn't stand that I ran
away. I had a little money, hut it's
all gone now. I g t hero mostly on
freight trains."

"And where are you Ixnind'.''' asked
the miner.

"I thought I'll like to U a sailor
aud travel to foreign countries," the
lad answered, "bat as I wanted to
see the West first I caine this way,
thinking I might get on a vos l at
Portland."

"Well, this here certainly lieats me,"
declared Old Derringer, and his face
purpled with siipjire-w.i- Itughter.
"You've g t pluck, anyhow, and that
c!'.i:its for a heap. Any relatives
livin?''

"I don't know, sir. I had an uncle
somewhere, but he may Ik' dead."

Old Derringer contemplated the lad
for a moment and pulled his heard

"I'm from the East my-

self," he said, "hut I ain't seen it for :M

years. It breeds good stock, Lid, aud
you're one of thcui. I like your face,
and if you care ah .ut stayiu hero and
c'.iummiii it with me you're welcome."

"It's a bargain," the lad gladly il.

"I'm tired of freight trains and
tramping and of U-in- starved."

A little latt rthe two were Kiting sup-- p

r on the hillside, and Old Derringer,
with a trust and confidence that were
r 'inarkable for him, was telling his
new chum how he had stumbled on
this lonely, gold hearing stream and
was slowly gathering a store of precious
nuggits and dust. Then he showed
him the dug-ou- t, which was a ronai
exe.ivated in the soft part of the c'.ill'
and repaid the toil expended up-.i- it
by its snugness and dryness.

"J? "sides," the miner explained, "it
won't attract attention if any stray
pns:ecfor.- - happen to p;vp int-- i the
valley. I'm a man that d :i't !ik to
b meddled with; and I r.t-ko- tliat's
why I was culled Old Derringer."

Thus Tom Mcllish's new life
an 1 from the first he liked it and was
happy and cantentnL Aftirhis wan-

derings it was pleasant lo have regular
and stiare meals and a soft I nil every
night, and, as for the work, why, it
was a never ending delight to dig ami
cradle the yellow gold that tin; sides
and bed of the stream yielded.

Tom ami Old Derringer were so:u
fast friends, and their mutual liking
ripened as the days passed by. The
miner no longer suffered from oppress,
ive sjK'lls of loneliness, and he seemed
to regard the lad as a living representa-
tive of the far-awa- y Eest, toward which
his thoughts had turned yearningly of
late. Neither spoke much of the p:ist,
however, and the subject was one that
they tacitly a volJul. The bag of gold
under the floor of the dugout grew
larger and heavier as Ortolier dwindled
away, and at the end of the month a
wonderful thing happened. A stroke
of Old Derringer's pick opened a pock-

et of big nugget and also disclosed a
rich vein of gold that seemed to run
deeply into the side of the hill. For
three days they worked in a sort of
trance, almost forgetting to cat and
sleep, and more than one canvas shot
hag was filled with the precious ni.'t-- al

in pure bulk. On the fourth morn-

ing the spell was broken by the dis-

covery that the supply of provisions
was completely exhausted.

"There's only one thing to lie done,"
growl.il Old Derringer, "and that's a
trip to the nearest settlement, which is

a day's journey oir. I hate to leave at
such a time, but gaiua's scarce here-alstut- s,

and we can't live on that any-

way. I reckon I'll start right now,
seein it's purty early yet. You ain't
afraid to stay untH I come back,
youngster?"

"Not a bit of it," replied Tom.

"There's nothing to he afraid of. I'll
U iien nn. wutl. hnr.

ESTVBLISIIED 1827.
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"That's the way to talk," Old IVr- -

ringer exclaimed approvingly. "I'd
staKe all I ve got on your honesty, lad,
and that's why I'm goin to leave the
pile of gold in your care. I'il try my
level best to get back night,
but don't worry if I ain't on hand.
As there hasn't lecn any one along
this way since spring, excepting your-
self, it ain't likely you'll have any
visitors. This is a loiu-soui- sjst and
party far oil' the beaten track, ir any-lhM- ly

should happen along, just keep
your eyes open and don't let 'em in the
dugout."

A few minutes later Old Derringer
was stridirg down the ravine, riile in
hand, and Tom watched until he van-
ished around a curve in the path. The
lad felt proud of the confidence rcjuscd
in him, and a desire to show his
gratitude kept him working hard all
lay long, lie li,l nut disturb the new-

ly ojvned vein, which the miner had
proposcly covered over with bushes,
but craditil the wind and lobbies from
the lied of the stream.

When he returned to the dugout at
sundown, he had ipiite a resins-tab- le

pile of nuggets. He put them into a
separate bag, so that he could show
what he had done, and he put the bag
into the hole with the others under the
miner's bunk. Then he ate half of the
lew crackers and dried I Kef that

and went to lcd. ISy sunrise
the following morning he was at work
agaiii at a sjrt ah -- I yards lei.w
the dugout. He stopjKil long enough
for a lunch at nxn and then went
ahead w iih his cradling. He had itl

ihe miner back that niht, and
he wanted to accomplish as mueh as
possible.

About an hour before sundown he
l.!t the cradle en a rock, tiud tr.tns-f- -

ri ing some small nug;'--!- s from it to
a bag ia his hand, when he heard a
stone into the stream some
distance U Iiii.d him. He glanced
down the ravide and was to
see two men standing in the path alxxit
:;0 away.

They had evidently U- -. n taking an
observation, and the stone dislod red
by one of tla-- had U-- t rayed their
presence. Tarn had goa l cause to feel

alaruie.1, for the sfra:igcrs v. re the i

most disreputable !.iing m. n he had
cvi rseeii. Oae was short and dwarf-
ish, tiie other tall aud stout. I'.oth had
bio.ited faces and black s and
were roughly dressed. Tiiey carri--

riiles, but no prospiK-tin- tools or im-

plements. Tom realized that the
visitors would not hesitate to cammit
murder or robU-r- and had probably
coni' for the latter purp e. His first
iuipu'sc was to make sure of his life by
lliirl'.t, but on si'c-m- thought he

his duty to :d Derring r
and resolved to do hU l.-s- t to save the
gold. Jn-- t how tliat could lie done was
not a matter for present consideration,
though a partial plan c.ir.ie into his
mind its he stood hesitating. He droj-pt- il

the cradle, stalled the bag into his
p.N-ke- t and started up the ravine.

"Not so fast, kid," came a gruff
voice after him; "hold on thar."

Tom iiiekenetl his steps and then
broke into a run. As he clambered up
the hillside a rifle crack, aud the hall
whistled close over his head. He kept
bravely on, and a few more steps
brought him to a little plateau in front
of the dugout. He dartnl inside, and
his first act was to seize Old Derringer's
revolver from the shelf behind the
bunk. Theiihelhrcwhiiu.sclfll.it be-

hind the upper corner of the
There was a stone ledge a foot high in
front of him, and from ihis paint of
vantage he had a slanting view of a
good bit of the lower part of tiie ravine.

He felt rather m ire cheerful now,

fr he was in a safe position and could
yet command the only approach to the
dugout. All the chamber of the re-

volver were loaded, and Old Derringer
had taught him how to use the weapon.
The men, however, were in no hurry
to approach. After seeing th- - lad dis-appc- ar

in the dugout they stood for
several minutes in earnest e mversatioii.
Then they came very slowly up the
ravine, slapping lo look closely about
wherever there were signs of digging or
cradling.

Tom watch.sl them sharply aud
with growing uneasiness. Their car-

les manner showed plainly that they
b lieved the lad lo ba alone, and what
they saw along the ravine must have
satisfied thcui that the d'Jgout contain-
ed rich plunder. It w is even passible
that they had been waiting thischanee
for weeks and knew thai Old Derringer
was absent at the settlement. Closer
and closer they came, changing their
shambling gait to a brisk, decided
tread. Now they were nearly oppislte
the dugout and had planted their feet
on the path that led up thesIojK-- .

"Stop right there," cried Tom, show-

ing the tip of his nose. "D ni't came
any nearer."

The men halted, and the larger one

called out : "We want to see the boss

of these diggm's. Where is he?"
"He'll le hero pretty soon," rcpli.il

Tom, "and I've got orders not to h t

any one in till he comes."
The men lowered their riiles from

their shoulders ami whispered to each
other for a m anient. T.ien theyglanco-e- d

up toward Tom in a very threaten-
ing manner. "It's no use to fool any
longer, kid," said the dwarfish man.
"We want your gold and, what's more,

we're going ter have ii. If you fork

over decent, we'll give you a share and
let you go; if you don't we'll take it
anyways and slit your thr.iat in the
bargain.

"I'll shoot you if you try to come up
here," Tom answered phiekily, but
the words were hardly out of his month
when the ruffians made a Uuind up the
a!oiH. What happened next Tom could

never remember very clearly, for he
was pretty badly excited at this trying
moment. He did not want to shed
blood, and he ha 1 a vagus hope of scar-

ing the men back by shooting over their
heads as he leveled the rovolvor with
that intention.

Three times he sn ipped the trigger
in rapid succession, and two of the

failed to cheek the ruffians. At
the third shot the little man clasped
a hand to his right arm with a yell of
pain and spun around. He foil against
his companion, knocking him off his
feet, ami both rolled together to the
foot of the slope. They were up

and. T"m "dselv ducked his
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j head behind the stone. He heard hai1

a dozen ride shot- -, and the hails pa-w--

over him and battened against the wall
J of the dugout. Then all waspiet, and

when he Ventured to jteep out he could
faintly see the rulhans moving down
the ravine. In a moment they were
hidden by the dusky twilight.

The situation was now a perplexing
one. Night was at baud, and the men
would certainly make an attempt to
get the gold under cover of darkness.
It was doubtful if Old Derringer would

e back the next day, and his ti;n !y
return was not to in? uinu.
fom pondered duply as he lay at his
lost, keeping eyes and tars on ihealeit
for his foes. He did not dare to light a
lire, for that would have exjiosed hii.i
to certain death. Aftcrv.ailinghalf an
hour without detecting any daiiirer,
it flashed upon him that the ruiWans
probably hojK'd he would fall
later a time from a sens... of fal.v

were d.fcriiiig their :iv
proach uutii then. lie felt so sure of
this that he conceived a plan to take as
much of the 'old as he could carry,
hide the rest and then escape to ihe
uptH-- r part of tie ravine. onv safely
away from the dugout he could eaiiy
hide until the miner's return.

lie set alxiut his preparations without
delay, (iaickiy and Ui, (iy he ihii- - l

a large bag will-- , the precious mvl.d ami
hid what was h-f- l under the cmli-r.- :"

the fireplace, carefully raking the a--

over the sp-- t again, i le purpo-vl- left
t!io hole tinder the bunk iiiunvenii, s

that the ruffians Would be to see
that the trwisiin; was gone.'

Now lie was ready, and after stand-
ing in a listening attitude for a
s.t-on.l- he cr. pt to the entr.ince of lie;
dugout, the revolver held in o.se hand
and the l.r.g of ro".d in the other. He
was barely outside when he heard a
seraping noise straight overhead, and
ijuickly two figures dr.i--- ligbily U1-hi-

him. The tricky uis had
made a detour ah;. vo tin dug-ai- l a:;i
crept dawn owr the rocky h"i!!.-id- .- ih: t

formul its roof. No doubt it was l!.i !r
iiiteiition to rusli in and overjuwer tiie
lad ; iie could shoot them,
had tiu-- ilropped a moment so- - uer
thev iiiiL'!it have lx'eU sliiiv-s";i- h JJul
Tlill ,i;M,,vere.l them U f ro l!, v sav
him, and instantly he weiit plunging
dawn the siojn-a- t fail sji cd. As the
coast was now clear, he turned south-
ward along the narrow path, hearing
siiouts a!i'l rapid strides U hind him.

He ran faster and faster through the
nivrlit, sticking to the path by blind
instinct and intent only o:i es :p:i;g
with the gold. S.i he sl:;-pe- ry

reeks under his feet and knew
thai he had blundered asir.-.y- . Tie'.i a
rifle cracked, aii'l at the same instant
he foil forward. He foil a s;i.:-;i:;- g

pain along his head, a stunning blow
over one eye, and alter tliat he rcmem-Ic.Te-d

n .tiling.
When Tom eai.ia ba.-- to con cious-ncs:s

iie was lying on Old Derringer's
bunk in the dugout, and the miner
himself w.is silting near on a sto-ii- .

The sun was shining iii the daor-.vay- ,

aud the kettle was boi!i:;g over tie-lire- .

Ho suddenly rci;ic:u!eiv! :;!i

tiiat had hapji-'ned- , and he tried to sit
up in spite of bis weakness and head-

ache.
"Lie still, youngster." said Old Der-

ringer in a strangely loiid.r tone.
"You'll be ail right alter a bit."

"Tiie goldl" cried foul. "Have you
got it?"

"Eviry nugget," the miner replied.
"The bag was in your hand, and 1 seen
the rest peepiu from the ashes."

"Ihit how did I get here, and what
lieeame of the robbers?"

"I reckon I shot one," an-wir- .d

Old Derringer. "Leastwise t'nere was
blood on the stones. You see I came
alongjiist as they tired at you and then
they hustled Uj the gorge as ipliek as
they could go. Tiie ball only nipped
your head, but you hud an ugly knock
from tumblin on the rocks. I carried
you up here, and all night long yo:i
kepttalkhl w il.llikeabr.lt robbers and

and abaut your home at Carlisle,
away otl in Pennsylvania. That was
my home, too, youngs!, r. S ay, if vo l

d i.i't mind, is your real name?"
"No," said Tom ; "my re.d name is

Woodruff."
Old Derringer turned pale.
"Not the son of John Woa.lru:!'?"
"He was my fat her," Tom answer-

ed.
The next instant Old Derringer was

kneeling by the bunk an.l had hisar.us
araiiii I the amazed lad.

"I'm your 1'iicle Jim," he cried
hoarsely, "what run away from home
twenty ytars ago. John Wwdru:l was
my brother. Thank God, we've found
each other, lad. I'm goi.i to sell the
claim to a party at the settlement fur
a big price, and as sm as he ea:ne.s up
to see it you and nie'll g back to Penn-

sylvania and buy the old homestead.
A'id as fur foreign lauds why, there
ain't one you shan't see if you w ant to.

We'll take a trip together."
Old Derringer stopped for want of

breath, and presently he and Tom
discusistil more calmly the wonderful

things that had happened. It was

better than medicine for the lad, and
by evening he was on his feet, as sound
and well as ever.

A few days later the two were travel-

ing east as 'ast as steam could carry
them, and Tom knew that his days of

tramping and privation were over. In
the strangely discovered relative he had
found a lifelong friend and protector.
7 'Ii ih ii hlj li i I J V . s.

' Don't Put it Off!

The necessity of a spring medicine is

universally admitted. This is the Ust
tune of year in which to purify the
blood, to restore the lost apa tite, and
to build up the entire system, as the
body is now peculiarly susceptible to

from medicine. The great poj-ulari- ty

attained by Hood's Sarsaparil-

la, owing to its real merit ami its re-

markable success, has established it as

the very U-s-t medicine to take in the
spring. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
and all humors, biliousness, dyssx-psla- ,

headache, kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh, and all affections caused or
promoted by low state of the system or

impure bl.Kxl. Don't put it oil", hut j

take Hood's Sarsaparilb now. It will
d you good. I
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ARajral Gift.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, the gr-- at phil-
anthropist of n, was a won-

derful friend to the or and sorrowful,
never losing opiM.rtuniiics of tlob.g
g'xxl : the great men of his early days
loved him, and dej ndei upon his
business ability and gem rosity so long
as they, or he, lived.

On the 7th of March, IS-'i- , Daniel
Wil.stcr n.a.de his great compromiv

sni-ch- , in Everylly pre-

dicted it would lie the crowning ad-

dress of his public life.
Hours the Sena!.- - met the

seargeant-at-aru- went to his home to
fell hint that already hundred of

were waiting out-- i !.
Daniel Webster's sp.i ehes were na-

tional events in those days. Mr. Peter
Harvey, an old and f:.:tlful friend,
was visiting Mr. Welsti r.

Turning to Mr. I!, he said, "IVter, I

is I that my puMic life is getting tow-

ard its close, and i :un not
People are g.H I to show mo attention
and crowd tiie S. n. tte ch i'iilx r, !. it
all n.y .s;vce!u- - are so iui:indcr-loo- d ;

this one will he." Then turning to
tiie sergeant he said : "Save g o.l seats
for my friend here, and another fanny
good wife."

"Peter," he added, "I am a failure as
a manager; l.iy spei-- don't bring m
goad sells", in silver and gold."

The was a m--- brill-an- t

tliat day. Tiie most noted
people were there. Mr. Core.. ran vwu'
early and sat not far from hisder.r
friend, the speaker. Ho loved Mr.
Web.-t.- T as a brothor.

Wiih d.s-- set eyes lla-Vi!i-g i:iten- - --

!y, with a sonorous voice ringing
throU;;h the crowded chnml.tr.
Mr. Webster ll hi.- - v!"i;:e!ie,. ir .;i

the waiting, silent listeU Ts. O.i a:el
on t'owe I his uninterrupted magical

Mr. C irearan watched an I listened
Inteiitiy. Ho said t a S. nator near
iiiia, when Mr. Wb-- a r took his sejit,
"that Man's fau.e will oir'ive li.is j

neir'ole eapiio'. No wander I o has no j

time to fix up bis bank aeco';.i: V' j

Tiie next Mr. Webster, hi.-- :

wife and Mr. Harvey wvr taking j

breakfast to.gt-t.aT- . A incveng- r sent
in to Mr. W a large, white envelope.
Turning to his wife, he said ;

note or bill; do.,'t let it snail our
caii'ee."

Tiiey laugiicd b it Mrs Webster open-
ed tliee'iveiope and read aloud thelittle
liote.

"Mv dear ir;. r. l. ahowme t hint!. I

v:;pr. ss my ib-e- gratitude and delight
at y,; ir s,'iuimi-i.t-s.- , graii!!y expr.-.s-c.- i,

n;i coiiiaroiiiisi-- , v,-.- ,-, rday iii tiie
chain! r, by sending vo l this

token of ::' warai ap;r.---ia- t :n;l.
Your udoiiiiag friend.

W. V. C;.:a .i: an."
Incloi dwas a check for ono Ih u- - !

atnl dollars, :.nd discounted s to
'

the amount, of four thcusaud. ir.
t s'u r sii.: j'ly sani : "Wnat a royai

eift from a royal fri.-n- '."

M Ai:i.iii.T Srt:.vs:it
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Sen-- your address to H. Ii. leickl.--
Co., (.'hi-'ago- , and get a fr.i sample

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yoj of their
ne-rit- . Tiu s- pills ar-- e cay in action
aiiil are jarticularly effective in the
cur--o- f Co.istip nion and Sick il-.- i

For Malaria and Lie-- , r tr able
they have b.-.-- n pr ve I i:rr li i .b'e.
Tiiey are guar.rtt-v- to be perfcc:y
free from every de'ielerioas siibsiauee
and tai.e n.ir-l- Vegetable Tl da
tial weaken by tilt ir action, but by giv-

ing t :ie -ii and lowI giva-.I-

iavigora'.e the svs'm. Iteular size
Z.: per box. Said at 3. N. Snyder's
drag store, S ;n rs.-t. Pa., or at Pr.iii-itr- 's

drug store, 15. rlin, Pa.

A Useful Family.

It is generally suppis-s- l t!i:lt to ilo
one tiling and to doit well is eii;igh
for any man or firm, but a sign which
Used to lie seen Upau the d.xr of a house
icar liridg.'wat'-r- , in Kri''!a:td, in:li-ci'.- es

Ihat :ie family in the district
was nat s itisii . wiih s a limited a field
of usefulness. T.i- - sign road as fo-

llows: "liirnesiic Sau. Itlachsinith .t
Parivr's Work Dane Hero ; ll
iug V S'laving, Locks Mended and
H ire Curled, Teeth Pulled A: all other
Furriery Work. Also .Vie and ii.vrfor
Sale Here. Take Notts too, My Wife
K'.vps Sc!lol, Teaches Iteding and
Other A!s. Oritery,
Sawing, Math-ewinaiick- and ail other
Fashionable Diversions." Hhi--S- a

Ymiiij I'i ' 7.'.:.
o .

Th.ise who have us.il Dr. King'.
New Discovery kn w its value, aril
those who have not, have now the i- -j

rtiiiiity to try it Free. Call on the
advertised Druggist and get a Trial
II it tie Free. Solid your name aud ad-

dress to H. K. ltaeklen & Co., din-ago- ,

and got a.sample Ixax of Dr. King's
New Life Pills Free, as well as a c py
of Guide to Health and Household In-

structor, Free. All of which is guaran-
teed to do you g?K-- and cost yon noth-

ing at J. N. Snyder's drug store, Som-

erset, Pa., or at Prallier's drug store,
Ikrlin, Pa.

Anticjof a Gearjia BjtJe.

At Hamilton a long slender-necke-d

leattle was filled with sweetelitil water
several weeks 'nofore the cold wave.
On Friday morning this same Utt!e
was found with a bar of io alxmt elev-

en inches long standing above the
mouth of the bottle, as perfect in shajv
as the neck of the Ix.ttle, with the cork
stopper sitting as jauntily upon the top
of the ice as a silk tile upon the head
of a Fifth avenue dude. The bottle
was not broken. Atlnutn Cniixtitntinii.

"2IotMnj Veatare, Notiinj Have."

Ilev. John ISeid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mon., recommended Ely's Cream
Halm to me. I can emphasize his
statement. "It is a positive cure when
Used as directed for catarrh." 1 lev.
Francis XV. Poole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mon.

It is the medie'iuc above all others
for catarrh, and is worth its weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream ltalni
with safety and it does all that is

claimed for it. li. XV. Sperry, Hart-

ford, t'oun.
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Mnltuni ia Parvo.

Do not use your kindness merely as a
briix ( 'l.i it.

I think Thy thoughts after T'n.-e- , O
' '!. &'' , thr tf'roHiiliH i

Confidence in c has a
greater sliare than wit.-.- V U nr-mih-

Many of our cares are but u morbid
Way of looking at our privileges. .

Nations, like individuals, live or die,
but civilization cannot M-iz- -

N.'Ue pities him that's in the snare,
who, warned l !'.re, v. i.ld not

;...

H" who wis!n- - lo secure the goixl of
others has jilready si his own.
( 'mi 1 ii i'f

The first condition of human good-
ness i something to love; tile second i

something to reverence. U. n.y: F.I int.

ILm almost as great j'ts, rarer
than veritable saints aiel martyr

a:'" consummate men of business.
.

Tiie tViv and lovely impel of hos-

pitality, the I'e.ilhfi.I attac'e.niei.t of
i'lieuos the-'- t '.', are a holy religion
to tie heart.

Wheat ver you buy or sell, let or hire,
make a definite bargain, aud never
tr.i-- t to the bartering lie, "We shan't
!is.:grt ahi.lt trilles."

He v. ho j!e.;is a trei, lie plants love:
hea'.en a:id earth help him who plant
a tree, and his work its own reward
shall be. .ii'-- I.'l. i nut.

T': i r r i regarded with awe: !

tiie - ie n.'au command-- ) o :r resji-- t ;

be; ii :!ie Ivncvolen. Iiiau thai
win ..ur a .io;i. .!..

A '1 tiie higliv-- r ai t of des'.gn are es- -

s.'nti.i!y chaste. . Th-- parity the
tii eight, as ;ragedy, to Aris--
t puriti.--s the .-. .'yit'i j- '.

-

I '.i nf. id's Pharmacy thsires us to
I'l.i'o'.isli tin- - following extract from
a L;:.-- of Caas. yi. G it fold, of
It i:- y, I'res'i Co., l'a!., as he
he. ; idles the remedy referred to and
w.iuts hi customers to know what a
splt-- lid ineih'eine i: is :

"It is w'.tn pleasure I tell you that by
one day's us.- - of Cham'o. rlain's Cough
reineify 1 was relieved of a very severe
c ld. My head w.is completely

up and I caul I t sleep at night.
I cm r.e. 11111:1; Pel iiiis remedy." A
o ld nearly always starts in the head
and afterwards extend- - to the throat!
and lung. j;v usi::g this remedy free-

ly as soon as tiie eold has Uvli tiei-trai-'n- -d

it will cure the cold at ontv and
t it tram extendi'ig t- - the hin-- -

Didn't Want to Sneeze.

A whi::Lical old Knglishman who
tvntury ago left a will in

which he stated what ho w ished done
at his funeral. His first rcpiest was
that of hi friends Io invited ac-- c

imoaiii-- d by tiveof the lx.-s- t ti l.'.hrs
to - f .and in the town. Second, he
wished no tear to Ik shed, but on the
other hand, iii-i-t- ed tli.it the'!) frielels
should lie "merry far two hours," on
penalty of being sent away. And
liua.iV. tn.it n. snail !o broug.it ui.-.- I

preiiii.-;- , lest I have a fit of sU 'eing."
llf-- i Ynmi-- t In;.'.:

Trt"3 Vahaljh Trit-ai-i

1. A physician can not always lie
had. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
I .mists and Lams occur often and
sometimes when least exicctil. Kti p
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of al! pain, the fa-

mous Ked Flag Oil, i" cents.-
'2. Many a precious life timid

that is rackul to dcaih
with that terrible cough. Secure a
g.xxl night's ret by investing III cents
for a !tt!e of Pan-Tin- a, the great rem-

edy for tiiiigh, tiddatid consumption.
Pottles of I'ttn-Tin- a sold at G. XV. Hen-ford- 's

drug store.

Hawthorne had the kindly face and
mann.-- r of a village p itor. More than
o;:ce ho was mistaken for a preacher.

L rd ('live was thin and kivii-fav-

He had theappearanivofa man always
worn dawn b - lack of foa l and rest.

What am I to Do?

This is the oft expression of the wea-

ry sufferer with Rheumatism, Neural-

gia and other painful diseases. The
whole human frame is tortured and
racked with pain. It is well to

no known medicine niuais
Iil Flag Oil far Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Sprains and Praise. Price JVts
at Iteiiford's drug store.

Catherine of Russia was never a
handsome wo. nan, and late in life
showed traces of dissipation in her
c unite iiainv.

Ranninj Ears and Deafness Can be
Care!

What ha Ik'cii done hundred of
times, can Ix." done again.

Mr. A. 15. OxajHT, of Cxpcrdale
( near Johnstown, Pa.,) hada discharge
from one ear with a polypus, since
childhood fully 'St years. Hearing of
the cure of Dr. A. Ik Travis, IMlevue,
Pa., by Dr. Sadler, Sill Penn ave.,
Pittsburg, he w rote Dr. T. to see if true,
and as a result, went under treatment
and is also perfectly cured of all dis-- ,

charge, hears conversation well ami a
watch six inches.

Mr. Sutiiel R. S ii-- , l: Seventh
ave., Pittsburg, same as ah ve, Zi year
cured.

Miss Lottie Cham'.iers, Leechharg
Pa., 1) years, cured.

Mrs. Win. King, Ruena Vista, Pa.,
from a child, cured.

PeU-- Strong, Market House restau-

rant, McKeesitrt, Pa., one year, cured.
Write and see if true.

Almost without exception the Ameri-

can leaders in the Revolutionary War
were thin, while the British generals
were stout men.

HEW Ml CITY MERCHANT.

HOW HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.

(From the New York City CaMioUr

No one would think to look at Rich-
ard II. Prown, a iMiiiiiissioii merchant,
of No. r.f. Wn-Iiing- to i street, Xew
York "i'y, that f ' si .; ks he had
si'f in a ; .:iv i:i hi. !.-- . and the
pii-- . -- iei ::i- - h id sii I it w is in.p-s.ih- ! ..

I - Iii'ii rej:ai-- i hi.
H i! n ..v ! i. b..-- in b:.e.Ti.c, vig- -

- i'is and b arty. ! regard Dr. Da-

vid KeUli.slv's Favorit- - Itemnly, a
the savior of hi life. Mr Prown's
story is remarkable.

"For svvt-ra- l years," said Mr. Drown
to a rvjiorter the other day, "I suffered
from intlauimation anil ulceration of
the bladder, a most stuUiorn disease.
My family physician was una'-l- to re-

lieve me. At tiie advice of friends I
ti.iisnlt.il spn-i;,Iit-

, and they all fail-

ed to do me any good. All this time I
was growing worse, and at last I was
c .;:i :i, d to take my U d.

"My mother-in-la- w bad heard f
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite and
sin- - asked me to give it a trial. I had

m-i- i co:. lined to ;;iy for five weeks
an 1 I admit that I dio'.i't tlii.'.k tie re
was much chance of getting out f it.
We!!, I tried Favorite itemcdy. Tht-r-

to 1.. a ciiange that stirpristd
me. In a Week I was able to get out of

and go around the house, and in a
short time I impktely.
Tim! iy I'm a.--; weil as ever and what's
U-tt- - ryet I fil that I am

cured. I can work sixteen hours a
day now, and not ! broken up a bit.
To Ir. Kciinnly's Favorite is
ail the redit due."

Favorit - rink, with the
medical proft ssion, as the imst
of a" blood and llervo lnclicines. It
restores the liver to a healthy condi-
tion, and cures the worst c.isesi of

It is a it rtain cure for ail
disoa-4-- s peculiar to females, and af-

ford great protection from attacks that
originate in change of life. It cures
scrofula, salt ri k U 1, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, all kidney, bladder and urinary
dicaos, gravel, iiialnics and UrSght's
disat.'.

In this "last dis.-a- it has cur.d
v. le ioall else has failed. Any drug-
gist can supply it.

Alcii.ia s had a typical Greek face,
and was culled by a contemporary "the
handsomest r.w-ca- l in Athens.'

itulwer Lyitoti was always consider-
ed an ligly :a:ui. He had a large coarse
nose, t'liek lips and heavy, hi!l I'eat--

Ky.7 U Cure Eheamatism.

Ara-;o- , l .sw l'o., ;regon, Nov. h,
Is'-'-';-. 1 wish to inform you ofth great

Cham! iu's Pain lthu has
done my w l;'---. Siie !:as U--- n troubled
with r'aeUMiatisoi of the arms and
hands for six luo'uh, and has tried
u.-.ii- leuiedie j res-rl!v- l for that nau-plein- f,

hui ...ii'id no reiief until she
used tiiis i'in Kilm ; one bottle of
which ha completely cured her. I
take the plea.-ur-e in recommending it
for that trouble. Yours truly, C. A.
I!u!loi-,l- . ") t.-ii- t and si l) 'oottles for
sale by IJeiiforil's Pharmacy.

Kaphael's face, painted by hinistlf
s h':ni as a man w ith more

than Usual attractieus.

Ignatius I.ayola ba-- i the face ofaii
ascetic, with sharp features, worn with
fasting, waiehing an.l prayer.

Peoch

And those who are all tired out and
have that tire! feeling or sick headache
can U' relieve.! i;f all these symptoms
by taking Ilo ,. I s Sarajiari!la, which
give nerve, mental and 'nulily strength
and thoroughly purifies the bi.xxl. It
also creates a gixil apju tite, cures in-

digestion, heartburn aud dy-- p ps'uu

Hood's Pill are oa.-- t- - take, easy in
action and sure in effect.

Lareiiz do Medici had a common-
place face, weak eyes and a generally
uriprop se-ii!- g appearance.

Ham!" lit had a broad, well-fe- d, in-

tellectual cau::te!iance, that showed a
lave :'.r tiie g 1 tiling of life.

In the fall of !.;.; a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarl an I, a merchant of
Live Oak, Setter Co.. Cal., was taken
with a heavy cold The pains in his
ciu-s- t were so severe that he had spasms
and was threatened with pneumonia.
II is father give him several large d s

of Chamhcrlain's Cough Remedy which
broke up the cough and cured him.
Mr. McFarland says w lit never his
children have croup he invariably gives
them ChaniNrlaiu's Cough Remedy
and it always cures them. He consid-
ers it the !vst cough remedy hi the
market. For sale by Ileiiferd's P hr
macv.

Oliver 1 1 I Ism'.th had strangiy mark-

ed Celtic features and a lively blue eye
that was always meiT..

OIo Rail, the violinist, had a decided
Iy clerical aip-ara:i- , and was often
taken for a parson.

i for :.n eye cl.-i- r to see,
A uau-- to ir.isj. nn.re earnestly,
I".r every g.o I iiia-ai- ,

Tii.it t tin- si, '.i aa.l il.-s- liriag
I Sr:a tti a p vrti-- -

Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
roughs, c '.d and consumption, ti" and
") cents. S il l at Rciiford's drug store.

Paganini I x.ke l like a caricature of
a man, sa thin was he, with every fea-

ture exaggerated.

Pepin the Short, father of Charle-
magne, was only ." feet high, b.U had a
licard dow u to his waist.

Yoeai,;.i.i had a large, red face, with
high cheek lianes aa.l heavy chin.

Be Your Own Doctor- -

For one dollar act a lxiitle of Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh cure. It will last for
three iiiontlis and is alrw.Iutely guaran-
teed your druggist.

IxM-tor- s say t!ie only way lo cure Ca-

tarrh and May Fever is by inlnlalioii.
We h.ivo woi lio.l for years lo aivmpli
a g'xxl simple uietlixl for inhaling medi-

cine, and oiler Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, which is used by this now itieth.xl,
to the public, and guarantee it toeureany
case, no matter of how long stall. ling.
One Ixittle is all you need to aininpliii
a cure. It will la-- t for threw inotitiLS,

Ak your druggist or address
, Tut Mavkils' Inicu Co.

S;eeca Eeitorei.

For rive years I suffered with pain and
discharge of I lie throat, hacking cough,
frontal headache, eak eyes, etc.. at lino ,
could not talk alve a whisK-r-; l.t
Weight (iinlinu.-illy- , and l.ot able to ft-- al
work. 1 was treated by the list physi-eiat- is

in the miiiilry, Ixit received no re-

lief. After civ intt up all Iioh 1 was
to use a Is.ltle of Mayers'

Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it
for tour weeks my sim-- rvlurnetl. All
symptoms ol' catarrh have disappeared
aud "I feel lik a ditfereut person."

Mrs. Kli as II.vndwekk,
Kik Lick, Sotnorset Ca, Pa,


